Factors affecting growth from heat-treated spores of non-proteolytic Clostridium botulinum.
Heat treatment of spores of non-proteolytic Clostridium botulinum at 85°C for 120 min followed by enumeration of survivors on a medium containing lysozyme resulted in a 4.1 and 4.8 decimal reduction in numbers of spores of strains 17B (type B) and Beluga (type E), respectively. Only a small proportion of heated spores formed colonies on medium containing lysozyme; this proportion could be increased by treatments designed to increase the permeability of heated spores. The results indicate that the germination system in spores of non-proteolytic Cl. botulinum was destroyed by heating, that lysozyme could replace this germination system, and that treatments that increased the permeability of the spore coat could increase the proportion of heated spores that germinated on medium containing lysozyme. These results are important in relation to the assessment of heat-treatments required to reduce the risk of survival and growth of non-proteolytic Clostridium botulinum in processed (pasteurized) refrigerated foods for extended storage.